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In recent years, China's education industry has entered the high-speed 
development period, every college school size, the number of admissions and teaching 
teams are growing in, plus the university in terms of school system gradually 
diversified and personalized, so that also increases the difficulty of teaching 
management while traditional teaching management model has been difficult to meet 
the needs of school development, there is an urgent need to improve the teaching 
management level and efficiency. As information technology continues to evolve, the 
information construction at college has developed steadily and reached some 
significant achievements. Moreover, a large amount of data has been accumulated in 
the teaching management while the traditional analysis methods can’t meet the 
requirement. Data mining technology is an effective method to fully tap the hidden 
information in the data and analysis behind and provide decision support for teaching 
management. 
This dissertation analyzes the missing of depth data analysis in teaching 
management system under the current enrollment at colleges. Then data mining 
technology is proposed to applied for analyzing of the educate data and extracted 
potential and valuable information for teaching decision support. The main contents 
include: 
1. We introduce the definition of data mining, five common methods of data 
mining which includes association rules, decision trees, genetic algorithms, cluster 
analysis and neural network, as well as analyze the advantages and disadvantages of 
the five methods. And we also describe the process data mining which includes  
problem understanding, data preparation, mining algorithm selection, modeling and 
assessment, mining interpretation of results; 
2. We focus on the theory of association rules and Apriori algorithm. We also 
improve the efficiency of Apriori algorithm, and build a score analysis model based 
















student achievement and six English test scores and provide some suggests for the 
English teaching; 
3. We elaborate the theory of decision trees and C5.0 algorithm. Then error 
assessment based paper-cut policy, Boosting iterative modeling techniques as well as 
automatic processing of loss of property values are proposed for improving the C5.0 
algorithm. Based on the improved algorithm, an employment analysis model is built 
and revealed the students’ employment intentions; 
4. We analyze and elaborate the theory of cluster analysis, and make 
improvements for the inadequacies of k-means algorithm based on genetic algorithm. 
Then we build a paper quality analysis model from the difficulty and discrimination. 
Moreover, we analyze of the current problems and provide the improvement direction. 
The data mining techniques is applied into teaching management and help extract 
valuable information from the large-scale data. Based on the analysis result, we 
provide sufficient guidance for teaching decision support and enhance the school's 
teaching management level. 
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自 1999 年高校首次扩招以来，基本上扩招的速度都在 30%的增幅以上。以
XX学校为例，2006 年在校生人数，包括本科和研究生，还不到 7000 人，到 2013
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